
Classified Want Ads
A Want Ad In The Lake County Examiner
Repeated n few times, if necessary, will find a customer
for that property of yours. They are wanned closely
by intending buyers, and the cost is nominal 5 cents
the line for each insertion. Special longtime rates.

. on v.- -

FOR SAl.K-.M- nk.' nit.-r-lu- imtm
N. V.. i N.c. I T. :i7, U. to Kant
W. M J.llNf I i AiMrcs Hmcktuti,
Kill I'HNlllrl. KlH KHH CltV. KM.

FOR HAI.I In ... to tract with Irt Ik
tlon i lulu- - ..i mmI tn . ll), I w p.
3. rnitu- II- - ' Imihhi II. I nluiii
tins, Ni-t.- r O. 31 If

KOH hAl.K ;.n 'i. r In i . l I.. n i'.'l

tow i h1iIi lilt, iii" ui' Fniilip of
HMIiCr llio I ilkrvit'W, ( ll

I UK l.uk. v .n Al.Mlnn tJk 'l llli- - Co.
Im iiirtkll.w I prl - mi Alif rneti"
toO. V I ' mTiki-I- mi. I Tnwn
Ltll.

1'Olt NAl.K 1 1 . iiikI lot fi.nllntl
Hinl It'll NrifH Im titi'il lit Laki'vli'W.
Must a I M.iKi- - me an tfl T. .'r
purlieu ar Mint- - to lox Hun-Uoi- i.

)ii'uii :M t.

I OR nam: - I I IL. Iilix k li'i ( V.I..
AiM li lak.- - iiinl yi. n

i . MTl ll ii IM. I w n. 10 Khiiui' 11

mat. I". .1 Parker, Hmiilirlilnf ,

koM Co . l.i. I)..

WANTI'.D to - Intnl. il on Oral
KM) litre. nlvi. particulara, iim to
Mull. '! II1IH I '. llM'Klltlll, w tiler, tlm- -

lcrtc. W. M. Itiowti, 112, K. UMli

St., I ' rl U !. on-jfiiii- . -- ip

We n"il it hhIi mini in wiich of K'v-- f

nil exifllf ui rtii'Mn to Ht-- our aiilen-dlt- l

iiiirm-r- l"t'k. A jwrmiiueiit'
place, cnh week Iv and a sqtiH.ru llrm
liH. k of .vmi. Write for particular.
WrmMiikIuu Nnrwry Co TPm'Ii1hIi,
Wnwli.

Watiti'ti A. flit. Write limit Ii &. Ac
cl.tciit I Imuran. .', (ircifon JjtirH.v A
CntiMHllly Co, Huartl of Trade,
1'i.ri Imii.I. Oreitmi.

NTM NTM'V

LOST ne liay nmo florae, lirandedY
on lift lili, Mimic white on fare. Jd

(ilic Hiniill iliirk riiHii linrnc iniiln,
lirni tl it O " Ml) on li..uid.r.
(hie IikMI Lav mare limit', liu lit neat-- ,

Itraml M on It ft hIiouI.Ii r One III ck
liiiriu U' tn ii lt. left eve out, brand
Crovva 7 M on left .liotili.-r- . I.itieral
rotHril lie kIvcii lor Informa
tion IcMitlnu to tlielr ri'PiiVcr.v.
Manuel Handera. Lukevl.'w, Oregon,
Jattnury '.), l 'l'l

KSI RA VFI. Hay K l'H"i: nomil
year . I.I, liramleil Inn k Iihii.Ic.I 1'.

tin right 1
1 ; hih.i small lrauil on

riylit eti.iul.ler. Cifie to my nlnce
In . I ill v Ik I.iiiu Valley. C. I., lie.
craft. Vl- -i IIiiim, Ori'LToii. Inf. 1'Jtit

l.ltttlllX ..! ll..K-- .

(. M. CF'I I.I.K WHIKAT TlTK

Hotel I jtKt vlew liar. Tin) liCMt and
piir..Mt liUUv niaile tf

LOOK AT Til K NOTICK Kl
..I I I... I... T. I....I,nnrtl intiit-(- i ii( int- - v .in- -

Coinpatiy for di-H- l royttiK tta prop- -
urlv llitf

.rKJ KKWAKU.
A UF.YVAKI) of lifty dollars la here

by offered for iiitormatiou that will
lead to the arreH1 ami conviction of
auv pel son wm i has stolon wlrea or
other properly from our Company;
and the samo reward la hereby offered
(or iuformui fin that will loud to the
arreat and t.uvictlou of auyoue K

tm property of the Conipuny.
Chaa. UmliBoh,

HmiretMiy Lake Co. Tel. A Tel. Co.
U'.tf.

TINIIKIt I.AIH
TLM II KR LANOS

IIOUtillT AND SOLI).
C. II. WFIHJKR, 60S LUM 1 1 1C

IILKO., l'ORTLAND, ORKtl,

l.f.U A I. AIM'F.rISIi
NOTICIi l"OK I'UHI.ICATION

(Not Coal I. mills)
I )c p i iiii.ii i of the lnuiior, U. S.

I. and Ollicc at I.ulnview, OrCLton,
Dtceinber 11-- , H11.

Notice in heiehy given that Harry
lUi tholomcw of Lake view, Oregon,
who, on October 1 Ti, 1 11 10, made home-Mea- d

entry. No. 0L'MG!,lt:r Lots 4.5,0,
H, Section Hi, Township 3!J S, KioiKe
'21 li, Willamette Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make final three
year piool. to establish cl iiui to the
iand above described, before the leyister
and receiver of U. S, Laud Office at
Lakcviesv, Oregon, on the 1211.1 day ol
lanuary, 1913.

Claimant nuuics us witnesses: Nate
Wilcox, lleit Tatro, Walter l'uxtoii.
Oeore Lynch, all ol Lakeview, OreKtin.

A. W. Orton, Register.

NOTICK OF ADMINIH TRA TOR'S
HALE OF RKAL KBTATK

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, (or the County of Lake.

In the matter of theEetate)
-o- f-

Mary K.Kinizey, IVceaaed.)
Notfce la liereWy given that under

and pursuant to an order duly made
and eiit'Teit lu the above entitled
matter by the above entitled cnurt, ou
the 2M day of Herembor, 11)12, llc'eim-InK- i

utitliorizlns, einpowerliu and
dlrei tim; K. 1". Cheney, as Admin-i-tratu- r

of the en tat e of Mary K.
Kliuzey, (leccaHud, to Hull at, I'ublic
Auction tlio real property herein-
after described, the uuderalKneil will
ou the L'5tli day of January, ltilll, at
Ten o'clock In the forenoon of Maid
day, proceed to tell at public auction
at the place hereinafter act forth,
and upon the leruiH hereinafter- Bet
forth, and subject to continuation, by

I.Mitl, ,tllVKN1lil

lliBMitiil Court, all tli rlulil, tlil,
lu'erem niiiI extHte wjjli-t- l tlm hov
Datnivl rfm eileot hml at th Hint! of
l r iluatli, ami iiImo which hIih may
Iim v.- - aciiiiri'i ttincH her death In fin
to ih full.iw Inif ileccrllM'd ri al prop-rr- i

v, to-wl- t:

Lot .'I Iii Itlotk Five in Town ol
l.nkrvl.'W, iir.Koti. ml Lot 4 In
Hlock live In Town of Lakevlew,
Orenon, ami 1'" .f NW ami X of
NF.'4' of Hv. 8 Twp. :i7 8. R. 21 U.
W. M

l.otR :i find 4 In Hlock 6 In Town of
l.akevlew, Oregon, will tie no M In one
I a reel if a atiHfnctory lild can lie

therefor lu ltd entirety, fiml If
in. t, then Lot .'I uliall 1)H olu firnt aa
it parcel, ami then the Nad)
Lot No 4 will Iim anlil In a "inirle
parcel, ami then lliu Hahl K'-- of
NW4hiuI H'g' of X L'4 if Hiil.l Sec. H

Tt ;I7 H. U. Z K. V. M. will lie anld
ill M'pRMtc pan-el- .

That all of raid nbovp tlflHCnlH'd
real property shall lie mild for CiihIi
in hum), aid that the Maid
real property hhall Im khIu on the
prvinlM deMcrllieil lut Lot .1 In lllock
Kivc of Town of I.akeview. Lake
Coiinly, Oreiion.
Hated thin'iH day of Dccouilx-r- , 1912,
at Lakevlew, Oregon.

K. K. CIIKNKY,
AdiiilnNtrHtr of tin estate f

I'.'it-- 5 Mary K. Kltnsey,

NOTICIi TO CKIiDITOKS
In the Counlv I'uurt of the Stutr ol

( Irruoii, lor the Count v of I.ako.
In the innttrr olthr ICatatc o!)
Martha J. 1'urrow, I lecraard)

To all whom it may concern: Notice
hcirhy UMvn, that the uiiilcrnniird

were, hv an order ol Hon. II.
ludyt' of tile-- County Court of the St itc-o-l

Oregon, lor the County ol Lake,
made mid entered In the ahove entitled
innltei mi the ll'li tlav of I 'iitmiIhi ,

l'il2, diilv iippointed n b LxeculorA ol
the hint Will Mini TcNt.iineiit cf Martha
J. Farrow, deceitwd.

All personti having claim it;ainst fluid
decedent or mini entalr, Bre hcrchy re- -

jtiired to preeiit the anme, dul veri-- ti

d and accompanied hy the proper
vouchers, to mud lixecutorn, within

ix in. nit im from the dn'c ol the first
piihlication of thi notice, at the law
otlice ol I.. F, Conn, in the town ol
l.iikrvicw. Lake Count v, Oregon.

Mated and lirt puliliiihed tins l'Jtli
day llevcmlier, I'll 'J.

AXNIlv BI.AIK
WILLIAM Y. MILI.I'K
ol the last Will and

Testament of Mnithu J. iw,
I lecraaed,

RESTORATION TO F.NTRY OF
LA NHS IN NATIONAL FOR KMT

Notice I hereby (riven that the
lands tleMi-ribe- embracing ',l7
acrt'H, within the Fremont National
Forent, Oregon, w ill lie subject to

and en'ry under the
of i he homestead lawa of the

I'nited Ktites and the act of .lane 11,
blCMl (:I4 Btat., 'JTtf , at the I nlted
SiatcM Land Otlice at Lakevlew,
Oregon., on March 4, 11113. Any Met-il-

'ho V.UM actually and In Rood
faiilicl ilniluitaiiy.it Haiti landa for
iiKi'icultural purpoae.s prior to Jiui-uar- v

1, IWHi. ii. I ban not abandoned
Maine, lias a preference right to make
a homcHtcnd entry for tie- - lands actu-
ally occupied. Said lunda were listed
upon the nppl lent ioiiM. of the persoiiH
mentioned Im'Iiv. who hve a prefer-
ence rlfcht subj.'i t to the prior right
of any such Heitlcr, provldi .! aunh act-tlcr-

applicant la inalitlud to make
homestead entry and the preference
right la exercised prior to March 4,
llll-'l- , on which date the binds wtll be
subject to hc tilciiiciit and entry by
hu.v (iiallfled person. The lands are
bk follows: The p of SE.'i, Hoc. 4
T. :m S.. R. 21 K.. W. M.. excent a
strip lUi feet wide described by metes
and bono. Is .im followa: lieglunlng at
a point Hi'--, feet east of the quarter
corner U'tvieen Sees 4 and SI, above
township and innge, extending
I hence lti fiHt on each wide of a Hue
rutinlug north 20 riialun, to the place
where the em! of the Htrip cloHea on
the botiudHry of the tract; the net area
being 79 acien. Said tract was Hated
upou the application of Harry
Morren, Valley Falla, Oregon; List
(1774.

TbeSK, Sec. 1), T. SO 8., It. 21 E.,
except a Mtrlp IW left wide olf the wear,
hide of the tract; the net area being
15S bitch. Said tract- was listed upon
the application of William J. Thomas,
Valley Fnln, Oregon; Lint 0 7!t!l.

The SK-- of NKli. the NK'4 of
bMV', Sec. 1!. the HW' of NWJ-- of
SW)4', the K of SWot SWV4', the
NWi; ofHW' of SWti. and he W.
of SKW of SW Sec. 2t, ami the N,
of NKJi of SHU. Sec. 211, T. XI 8.,
R. l.s L., cotitaluliig 100 acres, appli-
cation of David James J ones, l'tilnley
Oregon; Ll-- t (1 S'2'2, Approved. Hec-emb-

10, 1!12. 8. V. I'ROUDFIT,
AsslHtaut CommUHtotier of the ieo-er-

Lund Ollice.

S1000 Dollars Reward
I own all the cattle branded 70 or

XL and formerly owned by Cox &

Clark and the lleryford Land &

Cattle Company. TheHe cattle are
now on the ranges: oi Modoc and
Lassen CounticH. For Information
leading to the arrest and conviction
of any pnrty or part leu Illegally
bran,Hug, killing, driving off or dis
posing of any of the above cattle
I will pay ONK THOUSAND HOL
LARS and the cants of arrest and
prosecution. Send all Information
to K. II. Day, Almras, Modoc county
('a!., or to me at Latrolie, Kl Dorado
County, Cul. It guilty party might cb- -

I.VAiM. IIVKHTIll1U

car, j.romptljr notify the Sheriff of
tlm county In ililch tlm Illegal net
wn cominitUvl and advhw tao by
wire at my eip'ni.

W. I). DUKK. Oct. 17

MONEY AVAILABLE

TO EXTEND LINE

Klamath Herald: Til- - Pacific &

KaHtern railroad HI Its extended eaat
to a Junction with the Hill line,
which waa built do wn the Ueacliutea
Klver, early in 1113, if a reMirt which
reachad Klamath Kalla la true. The
ofllcera and anKloeerH of the Hill linen
in Oreif a have lieen lu iiieolltif In
Portland for the pant three ilnya, aad
It la believed that an appr .prlaiioil
ban la-e- made to carry on the work.

ReportH from th region of Lie ml
are to tin effect that a ltrgu amount
of I'orter I'.roe' atock ha leen
brought into that part of tint atate to
winter. Thoie who are tnoHt familiar
with the winter condltloriM io Central
Orion point out that winter coudl-tioi- ia

ar. not favorable for winter
fued iii', and tlmv have b tfua to
think the HUI Intercuts are conti ta
plittliitf thai rapid atartinx of work
Hlintlar to the ceinmencemeiit f the
tilllldlliif of the DeMChllteM line.

CIIRON10 CO.NKTIFATIOX CURKU
"Five yeara axo I had the worat

ciiMe f chronic ronatlpation I ever
knew of, and Chaml rlalu'n Tablet!
cured tne,' w rltea S. K. Finh, Brook
hn. Midi, For rale by all duitk-rH- .

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us
Strong and healthy

All the blood In the body passes;
through the kltlneya once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the blood.
They wot k night and day. When
healthy they remove about 500 rains
of impure matter daily, when un-

healthy Koine part ol this impure mat-

ter is left in the blood. This brings
on many diseases and symptons-psi- n

in the buck, headache, nervous-
ness, hot dry skin, rheumatic
pains, gout, gravel, disorders of
the eyesight and hearing, dizzi-

ness, irregular heart, debility, drowsi-
ness, dropsy, deposits in the urine,
etc. Hut if yon keep the filters right
you will have no trouble with your
kid n vs.

A. R. Schofield, Ashland, Ore., savs:
"It gives me pleasure to endorse
(loan's Kidney Fills. They brought me
great rebel from a severe attack ot kid-

ney Coiiipl.iiu .iii.l I uiii now entirely
free from the trouble. Loan's Kidney
Fills can lie relied upon to dispose of
backache and difficulty with tiie kid-

ney secretions."
For sale by all dealera. I'rlce 50

W'OtM. Foater-Milbnri- i Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole HtutH for the United
Statea

Ranch fur sale ltlO screw on Camas
I'rairle. loOO cords wood; good
Hbeiirlm: corrals.; larre house, barn
mid (nit tmililinne. Address, Auta
McDanlels, Lakeview, Oregon. A29

ALGER LAND COMPANY

Real Estate Brokers
High Gtadc Mining Stock

Officii at
NEW PINE CREEK & LAKEVIEW

TowrsFishBrand
PommelSlicker

Keeps both rider
find saddle perfedlu dry.

Made for rough wear and
long service in ihe wetiest

weather.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

TOWERS IookforThisMakk
of Excellence

3.50 EVERYWHERE
A. J.TowirCo.

Boarotf.
Tower Cinadum Im

111

$1,000 REWARD
The Or.-Ko- Cl.

Kurula mad Nev'ls
Live Htoek l'olec-io-

Amiatou, ol
which Ilia under
siKued l a mnuiuet
win aive ii.miouo
rwward Im evidxuue
lemliiiK lu lliu .

rkt .1.-- 1 i.(in,..n.l..'
ui hiijt jinny or pur-y-

ttt'Miii'aliiiK horMi'n,
tmitlttor iuuIhii bo

ol In
uiviaiHirH.

iii addttlun to the abovv, ine uinlemlKUcd
if! tk mi iht nmt ivindliliiu VU.W Inr all h.ira-.- !

rn ul.'tl htimc Owe bur tin both or either
k Hriin.1 re.'iird.'il III ulitht coimllen, Rhk
lUrC), l llc u'l.l ( luok oiuuIIlm. tlorc

HI...I h'i nM
Nouk I'Ulk'uau iioi.- - .ihI, and null lu large

tahohtM W. W. BauWN, rife. Orefou.

FOR THE CHILDREN

The Newcomer.
Oh. rfver mind If your olotha aran't ae

fri
A On- - rt of the boya'l Tou caa have

Home of mine
If .! want thfsm to wear. I'll unt lend

mm, ynu .

And any tlmn you ran return thrm to me.
I ll he your frlfnd If you want mo for one,
Ho nnviT you mind what tha boy may

have done
They're pretty rood boya, and they Joked

you, H'a true,
f:ut they rnrr have thoucht how It

Sounded to ou,
go I wouldn't car.

I)h. nfver mind when thry laugh at your
tinlr!

Hoya liuKh o eaay and don't aeem to
cwre

Till omrho'ly thlnka how It feela when
you're nw

To have oiliL-- old boya all laughing at
you.

My hulr was red onre almost and, you
IK;",

When I first enme here they mads fun of
me,

Cut now they dun't cars any mora, and
tliey rail

Me "Keddy " Rut It's only a nickname;
that all.

8-- j I wouldn't care.

rli, never mind If you didn't know what
To nnnwi-- r the teacher right there on the

pot!
I was so Beared on the first day I came
I hnrdly urn able to f'll ht-- my name.
And all tint boy lauKh.-- when I tried and

I tried
To ntiHWer and couldn't and cat down and

CI led
Hut they came at recess, and they aald

not to mind.
HecauNe they'd not meant to be really un-

kind.
P.o I wouldn't care.

Oh. never mind If It seems kind of bluel
I was new once, ami 1 felt Just like you.
All the boys do on the very first day,
I'.ut they don't keep It up, for It soon

weurs awny
One of these daya you will think with a

mile
Junt how bad you have felt. Tou don't

after awhile.
I have an apple If you want a bite.
Why, everything's going to come out all

right,
Bo I wouldn't care.

Youth's Companion.

The Auctioneer.
This ftnnie Is ployed by any number

of persona, one of whom acts as auc-

tioneer. En.-- of the oilier players
writes on a slip of paper the name of
some article and folds ll over to hide
what he has written. The auctioneer
then murks one of the slips and adds a
blank one, making one more slip than
there are persons playing, and mixes
them all together In a bat

Kach of the company In turn draws
a slip, and he who gets the blank is
put up at auction by the auctioneer,
each player bidding the article on his
slip. The holder of the marked slip
gets the person knocked down to him.
lie may then require his purchase to
perform some trick or feat, and after
that the game Is repeated.

The auctioneer. Instead of marking
a slip, mny simply open one and look
at It. afterward accepting the bid of
the person who draws whenever It
may be offered. One slip always re-

mains In the bat. The auctioneer
should look at It. and If It be the blank
or the marked slip all must be shuf-
fled over and the players draw again.

The auctioneer should give a com-

ical description of the person to be
sold, praising bis appearance and good
qualities, and may also lie required to
giv a reason for accepting the bid
which buys him

Cablegrams.
This is now to play cablegrams:
A certain man went to Europe lead-

ing bis family at home He was either
too indolent or too Imsy to write often.
But he could not afford tp cable lengthy
dispatches, and so he wrote his wife
that he could condense each cable-
gram into a tingle word by using only
initial letters. The tirst message he
sent was "B R O W N."

While he was congratulating himself
upon outwitting the cable company by
si-- ding live words in one the family
at home were distracted over their
varying interpretations of the messnge.
His daughter thought it meant "Bought
ring on Wednesday night" and began
guessing just what kind of a ring It was.
His wife in her anxiety read it, "Big
rain out wet neuralgia." Other guess-
es at the intended meaning differed
quite as widely.

In plnying the game any word may
be used Instead of "Brown." Let the
leader, who is supposed to be the trav-
eler, announce the word, keeping the
meaning to himself, and let each play-

er write his guess of, the intended
meaning on a slip of paper. If there
ure prizes the one who offers the near-
est guess wins.

The Long Way Around.
There were two barges that were to

be taken to a point forty-seve- n miles
away, but it took them a long time to
get there. They had to go 10,fi00 miles
lu order to get to that nearby point.
You see. they were down at the Isth-

mus of raiianiu, at the Atlantic end of
the new ctuial. and they were to.. be
taken to the 1'iiclllc end. But the canal
is not tluished. nud so It could not car-
ry the boats, which were too big to go
hy railroad without being taken to
pieces. So they had to be towed all the
way around the end of South America

the south end. that Is and come up
the other side

Muiio Hath Charms.
Many nnlmals show a fondness for

music, and there are ancient atorlea of
men who ifave subdued the fiercest
wild Ix'asta by soothing them with
sweet Bounds. Shy as the deer la, it
has been known to stand and listen to
the sound of the bagpipe, and a herd
of twenty stags was seen following a
pipe nnd violin, going forward Mfhlle
(he music played and standing stall
when It stop'd

THI OLD APPLE ORCHARD.
The old apple orchard, the lovely old or-

chard.
Oh, who eao forget Its wide spreading

trees.
Its blossoms In springtime, Ita ruddy

cheeked apples.
Its srrastcs, Ita robins. Its bluebirds and

bevsT

How cool was the shade as 1 lay In its
shsdows!

How sweet the perfumel Its rlstas how
fair!

The birds la the bowers ell singing sweet
carols.

What harmony reigned, what freedom
from caret

The squirrels gayty played In the boughs
rlKht above me.

The oriole flashed from tree unto tree.
The thrushe were warbling from bough

and from fanes row.
And everywhere sounded the hum of the

bee.

How often I climbed to pluck the red ap-

ples.
The mellow ones up In the top of the

tree!
flow often I mused with my head 'gainst

a tree trunk
And wondered what fruit life would bear

for me!

And aa I looked round on that fruitful old
orchard

rhe bloMoma aald "Hope!" and th
breeze said to me,

Grow up straight and grand like this
lovely old orchard

And thou shalt bear fruit and all ahall
praise thee."

C M. BARNITZ.

PNEUMONIA AMONG POULTRY.
1'neumonia often kills a fowl bo

quick the average poultry raiser la
mystified. Note the symptoms. Kowl
stands with head back and mouth open,
milled plumage, breath la quick and
hot. bead feverish, nostrils discharge
yellow, blood streaked mucus, there is
lonstipatioii and great thirst.

There are two kinds, broncho and
croupous. In the first bronchial tubes
are mostly affected, being choked up
with mucus, and this form la more eas
lly cured.

In the second a post mortem shows
lung tissue affected, air cells filled with
a yellow bloody liquid thrown off by
tilood vessels, and the lung solid like
liver.

A normal lung Is bright red. spongy
and floats. In croupous pneumonia
lung is dark, bard and sinks

The cause is a chill from drafts. In
halation of foul air. damp, disturbance
of blood circulation, bacteria.

To discover In time for treatment th
poultrynian must "stop, look and lis
ten." as disease quickly develops and
fowl soon collapses. Isolate vlctlit
and administer a tablespoonful of cas

m
Photo by C. M. Barnitz.

DYINO i(OM PNEUMONIA.

tor oil to relieve constipation and give
a drop cf tincture of aconite every
two hours Make tea of a pint of boil-
ing wuter and an ouuee of flaxseed and
keep before fowl. One grain of qui-

nine per day will hasten recovery.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
Ten thousand loons that pass the

winter in the warm water about San
Diego. Oil., at the approach of spring
arose In a body and flew north. We
have often wondered where 'all the
northern loons come from.

Los Angeles, Cat., has a band of
chicken thieves called "the colored com-

bine for the collection of choice chick-
ens." They recently stole a lady's
chickens, her blankets and even ber
underwear.

Toultry legislation la becoming a
common thing In our state legislatures,
and we remind any legislator who Is
backward In support of poultry cul
ture that the great and only American
hen just brings to the national treas-
ury one billion per year, and that's
reason enough for passing laws for her
advancement.

A smnil water fowl called the booby
inhabits seven little Islands southeast
of Jamaica. It Is very prolific, and
60.000 dozen booby eggs were garn-

ered last year. The eggs are about
two-third- s the size of a hen's egg and
sell for about d ceuts per dozen The
booby bird is extremely dumb, as is
its namesake the huniau booby bird.

That great egg specialist, the sin-
gle comb White Ieglora, has become
so popular In New Zealand that the
meat breeds are nearly crowded out
and dressed meaty fowls sell at a pre
mlum.

Separating cock birds from their
mates for any length of time Is a
practice not repeated by those who
try It. The rooster drops his tall, loses
the fighting spirit, ceases to crow,
cackles like a hen and Is good for
uothing but the cook pot
- The old slut coruivlb Is gradually

replaced by the wire screen crib
set ilK)ii concrete piers that the ruts
en n't climb. Bats and mice certainly
do eat and spoil a lot of corn in that
old time granary and crib, and the
furni nen, ents till she's as f;it as h'.u
tel.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
F1RUT METHOWST CHLRCH 8DNDAT
school at 10 a. m. Preaching every banday at
11 a. m. and 7:3U p. m. tpwonh league every
innday evenlnc at Prayer aleeunc Thnrs
lsyat 7:30 p.m. Choir meeting at l:wp, as,
todies' Aid Every Wednesday at lu p. m.
irerybody cordially invited to all services.

R. E. MVERd. Pastor.
f.KtfT BAPT1MT CULKCU OF LAKEVIEW

Preaching service at 11 A M and 7:30 P M ea
1st ndard Bun. Sunday (School atlOA M.
i'uulor Society at 2::J P M. Baptist Yonng
People's Union at 6:30 PM on each Sunday.
Prayer Meeting at 7:30 P M Wednesday eve-nln- g.

Everybody invited to atteua all ser-
vices. REV. A. F. BlMMONS

CATHOUC CHURCH EVERY bCNDAY MASS
at 8:00 and 10 a.m.; Rosery at 7:30 p.m. Mass
on weekdays at 7:00 a.m. Services in tne New
Church. T.T, KERN, H.J

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF LAKE-VIE-

meets in Ihe Masonic Hall. Sunday
School at 10:00 A.M.; Morning Service at 11:00
Evening Service at 7:30. Prayer Meeting on
Wednesdays at 7:30 P.M. All are cordially In-
vited. REV. O. T. MORGAN. Ph. U., Pastor.

FltcsT BAPTIST CHURCH Of wOOHK LAKE
at New Fine ( reek, Oregon. Preaching aer-ric-

at 11 A M and 7:30 P M of each Sunday
of everv month. Sunday School at 10 AM.
Prayer Service at 7:30 on WKduunday evening
of each weed. All are cordially Invited to
utend the services.

REV. L.E. HENDERSON,

LOQEIRIECTOOT
LAKEVIEW LOIK1K No. 71, A. F. A A.M.Holda

stated meetings haiurda. on or before full
moon. January STth, March 2nd, March Sum
April 27th. May 2Mb, June SUtb, 11. Special
meetinK' upon call, generally Saturday even-I- d

vs. vlsiiing brethren welcome. JohnL.
Clark. W. M. ; H.M Nolle, Seo'y

ObdREE OF HONOR LAKKaHORE L . .a.
So. 77, D. of H., A. O. V. W Meet rm and
third Thursdays of each month tonio
Hall: Mary P.wi, C.of H.; J. Belle Arsner, L
of H.; Lora Suyder C. of C; Alameda
Brown, Recorder.

1. O. O. F. LAKEVIEW ENCAMPMENT NO. 1
I. O. O. F., meets the first and third Thur
day evenlUKS of each month in Odd Fellows
Hall, Lakeview. CD. Arthur, CP., A. H
d ammersley. Scribe.

a o. v. w. lake view lodge no. iu.
Meets every second and fourth Thursday ol
each month, in Masonic Hall, Lakevlew.
Chaa. Tonnlngaun. M.W.; Wm. G umber, R.

I. O. O. K- - LAKEVIEW LODGE, No. 63, I O.
O. F., meets every Saturday evening- - Mil
Fellows Hall, at 7:30 o'clock, from Ociocer 1

to April 1, and at a olelock from April 1 to
September 80. W. P. Dykeman, N. Q.;
O. D. Brown, Secretary

RKBEKAH LODGE LAKEVIEW LODGE, NO
it, I. O. O. Ft meets the second and fourth
Fridays of each niouih iu Odd Fellow Hail,

" Frauces Corbet, N. G.
O K. 8. ORIENTAL CHAPTER, NO 6, LAKE-view- ,

Oregon, Meets ou Tuesday, on or be-

fore full moon sud two weeks therealter, la
Masouic Hall, at 7: 30 o'clock.
Visiting members are oordially invited.

L1LL1K HARRIS, W.M,
IDA CMBACH.Secretarv
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CHARLES TJMBACH

Land and Law Of lice
Abstractor of Titles

Established IKsa lairview. Or

ItTHUR W. ORTON

Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
All Practice Except U. 8.

Land Otlice Business.

L. F. Conn
Attorney at Law

and Notary Public
OFKICE-D- alv BuUdiug.

J D. VENATOR
Attorney at li ,

tMnd Slaitei plalty
OFFICE Daly Bnlldlng.

fA, LAIR THOMl'lsON
Attorney at Law

Office In O. V. L. Co.'s Ituilding.
LaKKVIKW. UKKOOl

BRADLEY ENGINEERING CO.

Mlnlnu Civil i:utriuesra
Miuloit Location and Patent Surveys,

1' ill ui ftaiu iiriKanuu ""i.orncss.
tat MONADNOCK HLDG., ., BAN FRANCISCO
FA1RPORT CAUl OBJILa,

NEW UN CREEK 0BJCUOM


